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Introduction
The Royal Swaziland Sugar Corporation (RSSC) is the biggest sugar company in Eswatini
and mills about 3.6 million tons of cane per annum. It compromises two sugar mills, viz.
Mhlume factory with a backend refinery and Simunye factory with a backend distillery. Mhlume
factory crushes ±8,400 TCD (Tons Cane/Day) to produce 840 tons of RSO (Refined Sugar
Output) per day. Simunye factory crushes ±10 000 TCD to produce 1 200 tons of VHP (Very
High Pol) sugar per day. The daily molasses production from Mhlume and Simunye are
286 tons and 364 tons, respectively. Mhlume molasses is transported by road tankers to the
Simunye distillery. The distillery consumes about 600 tons of molasses to produce
±150 000 LAA (Litres Absolute Alcohol) per day and also produces a byproduct of about
±600 tons CMS (Concentrated Molasses Stillage).
The integrated management system used by RSSC to ensure zero effluent discharge from
the Simunye factory is shown in Figure 1. This includes the CMS process flow. The total
combined daily COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) loading from the Simunye Factory and
Distillery into the effluent plant ranges from 15 000-18 000 mg/L. The effluent plant water
treatment efficiencies have been reduced due to the high volumes of waste water, ingress of
suspended solids, reduced dam capacity and low retention time. Four of the six sludge drying
beds were decommissioned to build a new molasses storage tank and this resulted in high
MLSS (Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids) in the aerobic dam and reduced the capacity of the
dam.
Prior to the distillery expansion and the increase in factory throughput, the effluent plant was
adequate to meet the water quality parameters. The increase in hydraulic load and poor
effluent management monitoring and control resulted in the final dam COD exceeding the legal
limit. The final dam waste water is used for flood irrigation; however, during heavy rains it
overflows into the Mbuluzi River via the Vondo stream. The final dam COD for the past two
seasons were above the required legal limits.
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Figure 1. Royal Swaziland Sugar Corporation integrated management system.

Description of RSSC effluent plant
The ETP is a biological treatment plant reliant on the maintenance of adequate and viable
bacterial populations in the anaerobic dam and aeration basin active sludge unit, in relation to
the wastewater organic load received. The streams into the ETP come from numerous
activities within the factory and distillery, sewerage and storm water from surrounding buildings
and drains. This includes:


Domestic sewage from the police barracks, administration offices and surrounding
building.



Acid condensate, vessel, process inline and general process cleaning from both the factory
and distillery.



Bounded area storm water from distillery molasses and ethanol tanks.
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Figure 2. Description of the Simunye effluent plant.

The ETP consists of the primary and the secondary treatment systems as illustrated in
Figure 2. The primary ETP consists of:


Three balancing dams with an automatic pH buffer system to correct the pH to about 6.5
to 7.0. The waste water flows into the first dam and overflows to the next dam. Each dam
consists of static mixers as shown in Figure 3 and the waste water can be recycled from
dam 4 to dam 2 to buffer in case of excess liming.

Figure 3. Balance dam 1 static mixture.
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Emergency (dam 1) - This dam is used to contain high COD above 18 000 mg/L effluent
from the factory or distillery when there is equipment failure or an overspill. Later it is
released back to the balancing dams after COD is below or within the 18 000 mg/L level.
Anaerobic dam - Waste water from dam 3 overflows into the anaerobic dam. Active sludge
from the aerobic dam is added to enhance and sustain the anaerobic dam performance. A
60% COD reduction is expected from this dam.
Aerobic dams - the effluent from the Anaerobic dam is pumped into the aerobic dam.
Oxygen is added through aerators to break down the organic contaminants in the effluent
(Rein, 2007).
Clarifier - separates aeration basin biomass and the clear effluent overflows into the
distribution box, as shown in figure 4. The biomass settles on the base of the clarifier and
is pumped back to the aeration dam.
Distribution box - effluent from the ETP mixes with excess condensate from the factory,
and it either overflows directly to the wetlands or to the pivot holding dams. It is diverted to
the wetlands when the pivot fields are on the drying season or when the dams are under
maintenance.

Figure 4: Royal Swaziland Sugar Corporation clarifier.

The secondary ETP consists of:





Pivot holding dams - these dams overflow into a circular dam and then pumped to the
centre pivot for irrigation. From the circular dam the overflow runs into the wetlands
Wetlands - solid settlement system in the two holding dams and the water overflows from
the two dams into the wetlands
Holding dams - for further polishing which overflows to the final dam
Final dam - effluent is pumped to the flood irrigation cane fields and on heavy rainy days it
can over flow into the Vondo stream and into the river.

The RSSC is operating the ETP to meet the legal limits of the final dam as stated in the Water
Pollution Control Regulations, 2010 as shown in Table 4 (Appendix 1). The Eswatini
Environmental Authority conducts audits and companies which fail to comply are fined.
RSSC integrated management system
The distillery produces about 120 000 to 140 000 tons of CMS annually, depending on the
molasses availability. CMS is pumped to the Enviro Company where phosphates (P) and
nitrates (N) are added to ensure that the stillage meets the liquid fertiliser specification ratio
N:P:K (nitrogen:phosphorus:potassium) ranges from 60:0-34:100-250. The RSSC applies
liquid fertiliser of different composition as per field and crop requirement. CMS is applied via
drip irrigation, sprinkler irrigation and straight onto the fields. Application of CMS starts seven
days after harvesting and is applied for five months. Sixty per cent of the liquid fertiliser is sold
to RSSC, 25% is sold to RCL and 15% is sold to small scale growers. The application is done
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by Enviro tractors/sprayers. Figure 5 shows the stillage flow process from molasses to
distribution to the various entities.
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Figure 5. Details of CMS process flow.

RSSC drip irrigation covers 12 163 hectares and is the largest area under drip in the world.
RSSC moved from furrow to drip irrigation; however some furrow fields are not suitable for
drip irrigation due to the high clay content. About 422 ha are irrigated using pivot irrigation,
2 548 ha uses sprinklers and about 6 199 ha furrow fields use flood irrigation. Drip irrigation is
30% more water efficient than furrow irrigation.
Effluent plant performance investigation
Effluent plant data for the past 4 seasons are illustrated in Figure 6. The data shows a
significant increase in COD levels from the 2015/16 season onwards.
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Figure 6. Final dam chemical oxygen demand (COD) versus the legal limit.

In the 2016/2017 season the high COD effluent was used for flood irrigation due to the drought
conditions. In this season, the four drying beds were decommissioned to build a molasses
storage tank and this resulted in high solids overloading in the aerobic dams. Hence the MLSS
reduced the capacity and efficiency of the aerators in the aerobic dams. The aerobic dams
are no longer drained regularly due to the shortage of drying beds and the high MLSS, which
exceeds the limit range of 3 000 to 5 000 ppm, as shown in Table 1. The high MLSS also
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caused the Dissolved Oxygen (DO) to be below 3 mg/L which reduces the efficiency of
nitrification and settling of the sludge in the clarifier. The aerator dams have a thick foam on
the upper layer due to high MLSS, as shown in Figure 7.
Table 1. Daily average MLSS for the past four seasons.
Season

Units

2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

MLSS

ppm

4 828

4 000

6 913

6 654

Figure 7. Aerators in aerobic dam – presence of foam layer due to
high mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS).

Ndlazi et al. (2014) reported typical figures for effluent from the sugar factory of about 20-25%
of the cane processed. The factory daily average effluent volumes have increased to about
25-40% of the cane processed, as shown in Table 2. The distillery average daily flows have
also increased steadily every season.
Table 2. Average daily volumes and chemical oxygen demand (COD).
Season

Units

2014/15

Distillery average Daily Volume

M3

1,420

Factory average Daily Volume

M3

Average combined Daily Volumes
Distillery COD
Factory COD

2016/17

2017/2018

1,534

1683

1747

2,531

3,758

3025

3984

M3

3,951

5,292

4,708

5,731

mg/l

5,561

5,690

10,117

6,609

mg/l

1,786

4,000

1,109

1,781

Excess Condensate COD

mg/l

1,952

3,544

4,553

2,262

Total COD

mg/l

9,299

13,234

15,779

10,652
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Although the factory and distillery CODs are within the limits as per the emergency procedure
shown in Appendix 2, the excess condensate COD is above the limit of 400 mg/L. The excess
condensate by passes the ETP and flow to the wetlands or the pivot dams. Various sources
were identified as the reasons for the high COD in the final dam as shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Sources of high chemical oxygen demand (COD).
Causes of high COD
Carry over in the pans in the factory due to high
boiling and manual pan boiling (high excess
condensate COD)
Decommissioning four drying beds in ETP which
resulted in high MLSS and reduced aerator dam
capacity
Short-circuiting of effluent in the wetlands
Low capacity of the holding dams
Irrigation water of high COD flowing into the final
dam

Proposed correction
Install entrainment separators in A batch pans
and operating automation system in the pans
Reconstruction of the dams and frequent
draining of MLSS to keep it below the upper limit
Reducing dense vegetation to increase retention
time of waste water
Desludging of the dams on regular basis
Proper channelling of waste water drainage, by
building ridges around the fields to avoid
unknown run-away streams into the final dam

Remedial of effluent plant
Recommendations from Dr BS Purchase’s flow model (Purchase, 1989) adapted from
Govender (1992) and Ndlazi et al. (2014) shows that it is possible to reduce the final dam
COD to below 75 mg/L, by constructing two additional dams in the secondary effluent plant.
These dams will include an anaerobic and aerobic dam before the final dam. The site has
been identified and CAPEX has been applied for. The dams will incorporate a desludging plan
to increase the dams’ capacity.
Conclusion
The investigation of the ETP performance led RSSC to monitor the effluent plant and
implement migratory steps to ensure that the final dam COD is within the legal limits. This led
RSSC to investigate more fields for irrigation to address the increased loading from the ETP.
The RSSC will also build two additional dams, an anaerobic dam and an aerobic dam before
the final dam, to ensure that the final dam COD complies with the stipulated limits.
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Appendix 1
The Water Pollution Control Regulation, 2010
(Under section 37 of the Environment Management Act, 2002)
Physical and Microbial Parameters
Table 4. Treated effluent discharge parameters.

Parameter/Substance
BOD
COD
Colour
Dissolved Oxygen
Electrical conductivity
Odour/Taste
pH
Suspended solids
TDS
Temperature

Units of measurement
mg/l
mg/l
TCU
% saturation
S/cm
mg Pt scale
pH
mg/l
mg/l
⁰C

405

Limit
10
75
15
above 75
1500
20
6.5 - 8.5
25
500
35
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Appendix 2
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Response Procedure

Effluent Plant

Vondo stream

loading

discharges

Response trigger:

Response trigger:

Distillery

COD >12 000mg/l
or Tons COD >12tons

COD flowing into the Vondo stream
>75 mg/l

Factory

COD >4 900mg/l
or Tons COD >8tons

for 3 days out of any 6 consecutive days

for 3 days out of any 6 consecutive days
Action
Responsibility
Immediately Notify
APM in charge
Distillery/Factory Manager,
of the Effluent
IMS Manager,
Treatment
Environmental Officer,
System
GM Manufacturing,
Risks Control Manager

Action
Immediately Notify
Distillery/Factory Manager,
IMS Manager,
Environmental Officer,
GM Manufacturing
Risk Control Manager
Water Resources Manager

Responsibility
APM in charge
of the Effluent
Treatment
System

Shut down the Distillery
or Factory

GM
Manufacturing

Reduce wastewater flows
from the Distillery & Factory

Distillery &
Factory
Manager

Correct the causes of the high
COD

Distillery/Factory
Manager

Notify the SEA
Tambankulu & affected
downstream users

Environmental
Officer

Release canal water
into the Vondo stream to
dilute the COD

Water
Resources
Manager

Stop the contaminated
flow from entering the
Vondo stream

All

Increase irrigation offtake
where possible
(Centre Pivot, Flood fields)

Field Manager

Contaminated runoff still
entering the Vondo stream?

Shut down the Distillery
or Factory
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GM
Manufacturing

